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.
GOODS.

W. H. BBtINSON,
At Frazier's Corner,

IS NOW OPENING A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Comprising all the Latest Styles of Dress Goods in

Black Gros Grain Silks,
Black Alpacas, all grades, '. .

. All Wool Delaines,
Cambridge Lustres, .

. . »

Baden Cloths,
Checked and Stripéd J-apaà Cloth, / f ? i r [
Coldre'J Lents, ¿ j ) t ! .". -; lt?
Plain, Printed'and:Br6ca*ded "Piques.
Yosemite Stripes, .

'

Grenadines, «V stales, \? »

Checked and Striped Organdies,
Muslins, Percales, &c, &c.

White Groods.
Plain, Checked and Striped Jaconet*,
Checked and Plain Cambrics,
Checked, Figured, Tucked and Plain Nainsooks,
Dotted, Barred, Figured and Plain Swiss Mull,
Tari stans, Irish Linens, B. E. Diaper,
White, Slate and "B'ack Vic. Linings, t

Table Damask, Huck and Damask Toweling,
Mantle Linen, for Ladies' wear,
li. C. Handkerchiefs, in great variety,
Hemmed-Stitched and Mourning Handkerchiefs,
Linen and Woven Shirt Fronts,-plain and fairey,
40 Spring Bustle Hoop Skirts (something new,)
The Celebrated 0. V. and Thislixem Corsets.

A Splendid Line of

RIBBONS,
Including all the Latest Styles in Trimming, Bonnet and Sash Ribbons.

Dress Trimmings.
Have given special attention to this Department, and can show all the

Novelties of the Season,

In Pique, Crown, Lily, Imperial, Coventry and Swiss Frillings,
Jaconet and Sw'ss Edgings and Inserting?,
Fringes, Gimps, Bowe, &c. 9

A large assortment of Real anu imitation Lace Sets,
Linen and Lawn Cuffs and Collars and "Undersleeves,
Linen Hair Braids, Jewelry,

*

GOOD KID GLOVES,

SMALL WARES AND FANCY ARTICLES in great variety.
A large and varied assortment of

[Parasols and Fans. l.

The stock of BLEACHED and BROWN SHIRTINGS; and SHEETINGS
is unusually large this season, bought before the late advance,

and will be sold at correspondingly low prices.

BEAR IT IN MIND !
. * «

.

That I keep the Best Brands oí* Prints manufactured m thu

country. ..

.PA.NTS GrOODS, .

For Men's and Boys' Wear, in Cottonades,-Jeans,
.Linen Drills, Satinets, Tweed«,
All Woul and Double and Twist-Cassimeres, Doeskins.

Sheos Î Shoes !
The stock is larger than I have ever before offered, embracing' furl lines of

Heavy Full Stock Brogans, Full Stock Balmorals,
Mens' and Boys' Machine Sewed and Pegged Work,
A full line of Gentlemen's HAND SEWED OXFORD ELASTICS, a beau¬

tiful Summer Shoe,
Congress Gaiters: - .

.

Are now receiving, as fast ai; they can be made, a stock of

Ladies'," Misses' and (UildmAj Dress and Walkiiig Shoes,
Never before surpassed, if equalled, in this market.

Hats ! -Hats!
Litest Spring styles for Gen fiemen in- *

.

Black and Colored Beavers,
" . " Felt ami Straw, for all ages.

Ready-Made Clothing.
Chesterfield Diagonal Suits, *

" Fancy Cnssiraere Sluts, *
.

Derby Fancy Cassimere Suit«,
Melton Saque Suits,,

'

.

Linen Duck Coats, .

*

" Pants,
Cottonade Coats, Pants and Vests,
Gentlemen's Dress and Fancy Shirts.

HOSIERY.
A splendid line for Ladies, Misses and Children.

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware, Tinware,
' Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,

- Cigars, Laundry and Toilet Soap?,
Candles, Blacking, Soda, Starch, &c, Ac-

Many desirable articles' are necessarily omitted in the limits of an adver¬

tisement, bnt I shall endeavor, throughout the season,to Iceop my stoclrfull
and complote; with an eye to the wants of my customers ; :and will assure

all who may favor me with a tall, that my best efforts will "bé put forth.to^
please, both as regards prices and terms.
F

, T i mi H. BRUKSON.
Edgefiteld, March 27,1872. . I

- The Ku-Klox Arrests.
We can account for the continuance of

the Ku-KUiXv arrests in the 4jp-country
upon only one hypothesis, viz, that the-
government is anxious to. foroe the white
people into rebellion, and are determined
to prevent even a legal and constüuiimial
resistance to the wrongful acts of the ad¬
ministration. We hadhoped, against hope,
that the appetite of the partisan anddem¬
agogue was appeased, aud that this poor
State would, be allowed an opportunity of
recovering- from Çhe alanna and losses of
last autumn. Bot it is too plain that the
.bloody drama is'not-yet' ¿tan epd; «nd.
that the last scenes in the terrible history,
will be more agonizing than the "first.*
During the Ku-Klux trials at Columbia

it was proved that.there had been outra¬

geous violence on the part of a few rash
men. These were swiftly und severely
punished. Nay ! some of the accused were
convicted upon evidence which would not
haye led an impartial jun' to fincha poor
negro guilty of chicken stealing. At the
time tkattke .writ ¡ai hakea* corpus was

suspended; the communities so stripped of
all protection, were profoundly quiet The
Federal cavalry, riding through the vil¬
lage streets arid across the parching fields,
gathered together a host of victims, and
of these, as we ha ve said, a number,'justly
or unjustly, languish within the walls of a

Northern prison. .When the trials were-

over ?* was.thought that the thirst"for^
vengeance "was satisfied ; the more espe¬
cially as the General Assembly made in¬
stant provision for pensioning the widows
and orphans of persons killed on account
of their political opinions. Some weeks
igo, how.âVer*' ïrèsh'arrests were ordered.
A number of citizens of Union were seized | 1

and committed to jail, without any knowl¬
edge.of the offences with which they were,

charged. These now lie in the Charleston .

House of Correction awaiting their trial. *

In Chester County arrests were made in
like manner, and on Sunday Laurens coun¬

ty was the sufferer, in the words of our

correspondent: "There is a.reign of ter-
" ror in Laurensville ; all the roads lead- [ I
" ing out of town are strongly guarded,
" and no one is allowed to pass." No hon- j '
est man can say these arrests were neces¬

sary for the prevention of crime or the I

preservation of quiet. The State was ^

tranquil. The farmers, thinking little of

politics, were striving hard to obtain the
means of meeting the heavy demands
winch the Stale Government, makes upon
them. The merchants 'were busily work¬
ing lo increase their trade. The laborers
were toiling in the fields. Undaunted by
»xcessive taxation and inclement seasons,
the whole people of thc up-country were

»ndeavoring to make tin's a prosperous
rear. And what has come of it? They
ire harried 'by the Federal soldiery. They
ire thrust into dungeons. Arrested with-
rat warrant, they are condemned before
iheir trial begins. Wc repeat that if the
jrant-Scott party demanded vengeance
ipon this people, they had their fill last
pinter ; if they required material for

dump speeches and sensational leaders,
¡hey could surely lind it in the evidence j a
riven by their willing witnesses in Colum¬
bia. This forces us back to our original
proposition, that the administration, driv¬
en to despair by thc awakening opposition
)f the Liberal Republicans of the East
md West, are bent on contriving a " new

rebellion" which shall enable them to
overcome their enemies by proving that
the time has not come for Amnesty, or foi
Justice,, or for the Supremacy of the Con¬
stitution. This also will serve the pur¬
poses of thc members of the State gov¬
ernment, in whose minds any opposition
to any law, (however it may conflict with
the constitution, which, they and their
party framed,) is 'an act of open hostility,':
which cannot bit palliated or excused; an j
act no less outrageous than the Ku-Klux-
ism which they so fondly describe as the;
characteristic of South Carolina civiliza»
tion. The arrests in the up-country are

expected to strengthen the hands of Gen¬
eral Grant by demonstrating the cxistepce
of disorder in the South ; and they are

expected to strengthen Governor Scott by
reminding the white people of the State
that any scrutiny of thc acts of thc Leg¬
islature, or the measures,of the State gov¬
ernment, will be treated as hostility to the
Radical party, and will subject the people
to a new persecution.

It remains to consider what, in this
emerg'-nqy; is best to be ilone. For thc¡
people at líirge there is bût one sale poli¬
cy-that of absolute quiet, and an implic¬
it obedience to whatever processes niay.j
issue.- This will prove as wise as it isiii-
trmsically right. Bot the citizens who
have been arrested also claim our care.

They are accused, not of a political offence,
but of a violation of the law. We be¬
lieve them'.to be innocent, and shall con¬

tinue so to believe
" them 'until they are'

proved to bc guilty. In the meantime we

can best serve them by recognizing the
broad truth, so often asserted in these col¬
umns, that there is only one code for white
man and for black man, and that the
Democrat who doe« wrong must be con¬

demned as sharply as tho guilty Republi¬
can. Let it be understood, and let it bc
shown by our actions, that- we feel that
neither name nor color should shield any
man from the juBt consequences of his
actions, arid the wçrst forms of political*
warfare will, in time, come to an end, be¬
cause they will wholly fail of accomplish¬
ing thc purposes for which they were de¬
vised.-Charleston News;

An Embarrassing Situutiun.

An exchange informs us that the old
philopcena trick has been revived in Ala¬
bama, where ".the .young lady takes *a

double almond in her teeth and the young
mau bites it off." That sort of thing
used to be popular in Doylestotfn, Pa. ;
but it is hardly ever tried any more, since
tho painful accident which occurred at a

philopcena' party last winter. Thc lady
who held the almond; between her teeth
was somewhat advanced in years and not
a little dilapidated. The almond was un¬

commonly toucfl, and the man who nib-
bed was in deadly earnest. He closed his
tectb on it and pulled. It would not give.

sion. Tie""imnchca ' nie jaws ripon iff and
gave a desperate wrench,. It is unpleas-r^
ant lo relate what followed; but, as truth.

crushed to earth.will certainly rise
anyhow, whether we try to keep her
pr not, we-may be pardoned for s

that, as a consequence of the viole
forts of the young man, he found hi

standing up in that room, holding i
raouth a nut in which were fixed a d
set of porcelain teeth, belonging tc

aforesaid maiden. It .was embarra
in a certain sense for all parties ; thc y
màn thought it would be soothing I

feelings of the company if he went I
Other and less* përilousganics are iii/v
at Doyleslown this year.

-:-\ ****** *' ?'--gr-'
i Consequences ol thc late It ni

As one of the^ffecte of. Ihtj-late rail
to our District, we have nearcl of an

stance, no less true" than amusing,
citizen actually pfowing*. with a saddl
his horse, and the lenee thrown dow
Beveral places-ready" at any niouiei

cut and run ! White this may be funn
the raiders, and even laughable to us,
nevertheless a premonition of deat)
the country. Nor is it surprising that
¡zens should stand thus ready to deca
when indiscrintinàtev arrests have 1
made-without wanan tts,-, and on the ;

limsy and unreliable teslimony-r-on
mere affidavit of a negro who has I
lbs» -t-from the County since 1SG0,
lot liefe at thc time the alleged viole
ivas committed; warrants changed by
?ut¿es#o serve their;' purposes, fi^oni¿
lame to another, and urwuspectmg- ]
¡ons, conscious of their own innoce;
icized and summarily thrown into pris
Does Chief Marshal Wallace sanction s

.onduct in his Deputies ? Surely not.
;here no redress-ia. there no help foi
-eoplc thus "persecuted and oppress*
0 témpora-J O mores!
It is confidently believed that not

han five hundred citizens have tied
bounty, and possibly the State. Our
¡cultural interests are desperately sufi

ng, and if th« present proeedirre in arre

ng does not cease at once, we are a mil
leople. Just think of it-five bund:
dows, at this season of the year, Stop*
md rusting in the mold Who arc to mti

»read for the w:onun and children ?-*-h¡
re they to live if the men, their nat tn

?rotectors, are all driven away ? A
tow, too, ar» thc negroes to subsist wit
mt the aid of the white man, depende]
s they are, upon the. land-owner for s

o work, implement"-, supplies, indeed e\

ything with which to .carry on a furn
Vithout the fruits of the earth we nm

Í1 perish, and it follows as a matter
ourse, that as the white man suflers
nust the negro. .What possible adv*
ngej then, can accrue to our oppressors
his oppression ? Do 'they seek uti« r a

ihilation-our utter destruction, full, lin
nd complete? It really seems so.

Whoever may be responsible for vii
mee, let thc guilty ones be caught ar

unished as their crimes may requin
ut must the innocent atone for the gui
y-must whole communities be suspect'
nd made to-suft'er for the misdeeds of
.nv ? Such theory and such practice
bsilrd in an enlightened age, and suite

nly for the darkest ages of thc world.-
.aurcnsvillc Herald, lût h.

A Nntiounl Scandal mid Minnie.
Tho riches which' tho (arunt, official*
rom Cabinet ministers" down to th
iiiinblest tax-collectors, have suddenl;
ccuinulatcd during his tidiniiiistrtitioii
says tho Savannah Republican,) shouL
10 sufficient to condemn them in th
mblic estimation. Grant came emt o

he war worse than nothing, isindepend
ntly rich. Every Secretary jnf th
treasury has laid up his gains by bun
Ireds and thousands. The present heat
f thc Naval Department, thriftless Nev

terse}' lawyer, from years ago, is nov

aid to be worth two millions. Kearlj
11 tho leading RadicalSenatorsaud Rep
esentative have become suddenly am
narvelously rich since. (Jrant's aceossioi
o thc Whito Iíoiisei Now*' whelhc;
raud, or spcculalion, or bribery can bi
?roved on thçui officially or not, it make;
nit little difl'crence. That they him
uddenly risen from poverty üito opu
euee, and not from their salaries, oi

egitimatc visible labor, is evidence
mough to the world that their wealth ha*
leen obtained through their official post
ions, and wrongfully. In former day's, ru

igoneral rule, men woroinipovorishcd l«j
«ffice; it is not so now. Instead of de
iberating whether theyare able tu accept
jffice or uoL Uiey now.jump ut tho-prize,
md instead ol' becoming .poorer- almost
nyaria&Iy come Out fülfhaudcd- f ..j ;
llowovb/we may attoinpt!o> explain
hese things-anil no satisfactory expia-
íation has ever been attempted-tho very
jxistcuee of thc fact is disreputable and

lafhning, and thopcoplo<rrtp.st indeed be
hst to all sense of brando? dishonor and
lisgrace upon all such .public officials.
Tho case has no parallel in all our history
md it affords .mortifying proof oT oin

iegeneraoy «»a-nation.". : - i t
-.. \^-ri^^,y. y,. '-

Shocking Scene iu a ."tiena pe ri e."
A man of the name of Venturelli, from

Reggirt, Modena, was going his habitual
round in one of thc menageries in Borne,
md giving thc public all the particulars
concerning tho ferocious animals belonging
to the menagerie, when, on arriving at
the cage of thc lions, thc unfortunate idea
jame into his head to pass his arm through
the bars and caress one of the "lions: The
animal seized thé forefinger of Ins right
hand with Iris teeth ; in order to free his
right hand, Venturelli passed his left ann
through the bars, thc other lions sprang
upon him, and in one' instant, before assis¬
tance could bc procured, mutilated him
horribly with their claws and teeth. A
Bcene of indescribable confusion took place.
A cry of the animals were loose was soon

promulgated, ladies, were carried out faint¬
ing; others .shrieking »wildly, and over¬

come by.their' fears*- leaped over lunches
and balustrades with marvellous agit ly.
The Municipal Guards and the police had
been endeavoring for some, four or five
minutes, with their drawn sabres to put
an end to the dreadful scene, when the
lion-tamer, Signor Bich l, entered thc cage,
and with ot|nisb|ng] obiirage marched
straight Up i-Hhc savage3 animal, uno of
whom had stretched-li is paw otrfsidjp the
bais, endeavoring to- drag' thr&ugV the
head of tito i;afortúnalo Venturelli. Tho
ferocious beasts, almost maddened by I he

-^ht^Huin^Sjjt-^j- ¡>oca-^*j fh^eilo- and
subdued before the "mesmeric eye anet au¬

thoritative voice of the-^repid Signor
R^whp, ffter compelling the animals

to loose their lacerated victim, ga
a good beating all round and ser

into different cages. The. lacerate
turelli was immediately conveyed
Hospital of the : Ccmsolaiione,
*ther was administered to him pre
amputation of the right arm." H<
entertained of his recovery.

.For the Advertiser.
Home Again.
MIAMI, Mo., ..April 1,

¿ DearA dvcrliser -Tourletter of
9th, has been received, andllttpapc
regularly, j regret exceedingly ti
failed to gçt my third communicalic
because of your loss, Jnit jniine ;
would have been perhaps of-hut litl
uo to you, but its publication1 woul
been.no small favor to me. The j

not yours, however, and now I rej
the thought;'of appearing \pgain
many of myfriends who read your
I can not write regularly,' ..füjd giv
letters of any considerable length ;

am glad to know that, when I can

your columns are open for me.4 Mor
Í linly bc able, occasionally,- to g
something in this distant State thi
-interest even those who are not pera
acquainted with mc.

I and Mrs. Horne and our babe arc

well, and very cheerful. We have
rienced no hann whatever from chai
climate; and, although'wc.left tried fi
incur native Carolina, under, emoth
sadness, and must ever remember
with pathetic tenderness,-we have
in our new sphere, that we arc not

Tor a long while without that symj
of fi ienda whose absence we so dcepl
while, for a lime, we moved among
whp were utter strangers.
Now I am located as pastor of thc

tist Church iu-Mjanii; and, Iain gl¡
say, very:' pleasantly located.. ' I sto

at this place'ih thc expectation of goii
Marshall, where, as I bad learned beii
left home, there was an opening fora
ister. I found that Marshall was supj
and began prospecting and_ preach ir
different direction's, leaving my family
where I had at first stopped. Soon

pastor at this place resigned. I wa:

quested to occupy the pulpit, which I
for two months, and was then calle
thc pastorate of thc Church.

Now, considering things appa're
small, which jn common parlance men
accidents, which led mc to Missouri,
stead of other States which I had in (

teroplation, and considering a numbc
these which lcd to my location in the pl
where I rested for thc first time ofter
long journey, I have concluded that, c

Joseph in Egypt, when brought from V
roch's prison to his palace, did not witt
more striking displays of GooVprovide
than I have in this*episode in the nar

rive of my life's events. I have these!
concluded that those "things apparen
small "'Were not accidents, and bclicv
have been enabled to receive with gw
tilde the blessing of Him who has si

''Trust in thc Lord and do good: so sh
thou dwell in thc land, and verily, th
shalt be fed. Delight thyself also in 1

Lord; and he shall give thee thc desires
thine heart." .

Our winier " lingers in thc lap of spring
A week ago, wc had considerable sno

and even this morning, tho land was fi
zen. Farmers have only made a lit
start al plowing. They say that the wi
ter has been thc most severe that th
have had since the war, and that much
their wheat'is killed. Much of thc fri
also is kijlcd. .This is it tiring of which'
believe'j Dover* heard in South Carolina-
fruil destroyed by cold before the sap h
started.
The ice drilled out of our River* a fe

weeks :igo, and Steamboats are ronni]
regularly now. The-chief arjiclcr. shípp<
from our town at this season of the yea
are Corn and Hemp. A drove of fat oxe:

or ti drove of mules, may be seen possit;
occasionally. They are generally drive

by white men, and I am glad to say tilt
bur "Ship of Slate" is manned by tl
same worthy class. Sambo is the exec*

tion herc, and not the rule-n°t the nil
nor the one having thc rule.

Very truly, yours,
.
V Ê. w. HORNE.

Thc Tax Bill.

Somebody proposes the following no

amendments lo the tax bill :

For kissing a pretty, girl, one dollar. .

For kissing a homely one, two dollar
-the extra amount being added probabl
for thc man's folly.

For ladies kissing one another, two dol
lars. The tax is placed at this rate ii
order to break up the custom allogethoi
it being regarded bj our M. C's as a piec
'of inexcusable absurdity.

For every^flirtation, ten cents.

Every young man . who has more thai
one girl is taxed five dollars.

For courting in the kitchen, tweuly-livt
cents.

Courting in thc parlor, one dollar.
Courting in a romantic place, five dol¬

lars, and fifty cents thereafter.
Seeing a lady home from church, twen¬

ty-five cents.
. Going from church without accompany-
Mig a lady, five dollars. ,

Seeing a lady home from the,Mine*So¬
ciety, five cents-the proceeds to be de¬

voted to the relief of disabled army chap¬
lains.
For ladies who paint, fifty cents.
For wearing a low-necked dress, one

dollar.
For each curl on a lady's head above

ten, five cents.
For any unfair device for entrapping

young men into matrimony, five dollars.
For wearing hoops larger than eight

feet in circumference, eight cents for each
hoop.

Old bachelors over thirty arc taxed ten

dollars, and banished to Utah.
Each pretty lady is to be taxed from

twenty-five cents to twenty-five dolíais j
she is to fix tho estimate of her own beau¬
ly. It is thought-a very large amount is
to be realize*u from this provision.

Each'^oy tjaby,*ftfty cents,
j rtEach girl baby, ten cen fe.

Fa mi h ea-hating moró than eight-babies
are not to be taxed ¡j and for- twins a pre¬
mium of forty dollars will be paid out of

OF-

"X-X3O: SEIASOW!

MARKERT & CJJSI3Y
Edgefield, S. C.,

ARE NOW OFFERING' THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

SOT OP DRUGS Al MUCUS
That has been offered in this market since the war.

Our Stock throughout being- Entirely IVewy and purchased from
First Class Manufacturies, we warrant every article we sell.as Pure and
Unadulterated !

Having just returned from the North, where our personal attention was

given in'selecting our Goods, nnciAaving paid Cash ipr them, we were ena¬
bled to buy at Low Figures. . . .

We are now offering the following Goods at astonishingly low prices :

100 oz. Quinine^ at $3 per oz.
100 Bottles Morphine-, $1 per bottle,

6 lbs. Brom. Potash, 25 cts per oz.
4 lbs. Iodide " 75 cts per oz. . .

6 lbs. Chloroform, 35 cts per oz.

A Fresh Supply of Dr. Tutt's Patent Medicines.

4 Doz, Dr. Tutt's Expectorant, .

4 u " « Sarsaparilla, . "
. . '.

4 " "
.
" Jamaica Ginger,

8 ". " « -Liver Pills,
4 Doz. Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

. 4 "' " Cherry Pectoral,
6 " a Pills,
3 Doz. Radway's Sarsaparilla,
3 » " Ready Relief,
4 " " y Regulator,
2 Doz. McLean's Strengthening Cordial,
2 Doz. liegeman's Ferriated Elixir of Bark,
1 " * " Cakaya Bark, with Bismuth,

Also, numerous, other valuable Remedies of the day, too
tedious to mention.

Prescriptions Compounded at all hours with the
greatest care, and at the Lowest Figures.

^amily Grrooeries.
.We beg leave to call especial attention to our large and select Stock of

Fami9y Groceries..

If you wish the best Green or Black TEA you can always get it at
MARKERT & CLISBY'S.

The Best Java and Rio COFFEE can be had at '

MARKERT & CLISBY'S.

The Best Golden SYRUP or MOLASSES can be bought at the lowest

figures at MARKERT & CLISBY'S.

And best grades of Coffee SUGARS can there be had affrom 14 to 15 cts.

Superior HAMS at 162 cts.
lÛfJO lbs. RICE at ll cts per pound,
Choice Tea and Soda CRACKERS,
SARDINES, OYSTERS, .

PICKLES, TOMATOES, PINE APPLES, &c.

Tho
call

Now arriving 400 Pounds Fresh and Well Assortf-d CANDIES,
lose in search of Candies, and Confectioneries generally, should give us a

2 Barrels Superior APPLES, .

1 " Fine ORANGES,
1 Box Fresh LEMONS, .

.1 Boxes very fine RAISINS.

TOUR ATTENTION, LADIES.
.We have on hand a superb assortment of Toilet and Fancy ARTICLES,
embracing in Part-

TOILETSETS, Rich, Rare and Beautiful,
VASES, PUFF BOXES, and Extra PUFFS,
TOILET POWDER and PERFUMES, in an endless variety,
3 Doz. Lubin's genuine EXTRACTS,
3 " " Toilet POWDER,
2 ' " Côudray's EXTRACTS, assorted, something extra,
1 " " Hair POMADE,
1 " Japan Tea ROSE, very, fine, .

1 " Atkins ESSENCE WHITE ROSE,
1 « Coudray's LAVENDER WATE1Î.

And if you wish something Extra in the way of HAIR BRUSHES-,
Tooth and Nail BRUSHES, and infant Hair BRUSHES, Dressing COMBS,
&c, you can find themat MARKERT & CLISBY'S.
We beg leave to call the especial attention of.the"ladies to all .the above

line of Goods, feeling assured "that we can please the most fastidious taste,

and would be gratified lo show them to any who may honor us with a call.

Sincerely thanking our friends for their -liberal patronage, we hope to

merit a continuance of their trade.
MARKERT & COSBY.

March 20 '

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Our Stock of WINES. WHISKIES and Í3RANDIES is not to «be equaled

in this Market in AGE, PURENESS-of QUALITY, and LOW PRICES.
We have in store, and io be received in a few days, the following :

20 Bbls. of assorted WHISKEY;
2 " Celebrated Hunter WHISKEY, at $8.00 per gal.
1 " Kentucky BVlle WHISKEY, at $7.00 per gal.

'.2 " Baltimore Club WHISKEY, at $5.00-per gal.
4- " Zeigler Old Rye WHISKËY, at $3.50,-
3 ' M Old BOURBON, at $4.00, , .

4 " Pure V. D. CORN, at $2.50,
4 " Cheap Rye WHISKEY.

To which we call the attention of those who wish to buy to sell again.
4 Cases Old Hennesey BRANDY, very fine,

. 20 Gals. California BRANDY,
20 " Holland GIN for Medicinal purposes,
20 " Jamaica and N. E. RUM,
20 " Pure Old Sherrv WINE,
20 " Madeira WÍNE,
20 " Old P.-.rt WINE,

' 5 Cases CHAMPAGNE,
; : 2 Cases RHINE WINE...
And in addition to the above we would urge upon those who-indtilge in

the luxury of fine SEGARS, and Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, to gfcre
us a call.

MARKERT & OLISBY.
Mar.20 tf13

the funds accruing from-tax on oki bache¬
lors.
Each Sunday loafer orí the'street cor¬

ners or about church doors to be taxed
his value, which is about two cents.

"Slick to the Old'Ship.'»
We have heard recently of numbers of

persons from our own and other Counties
leaving the State and swelling thc tide pf
migration westward. Wc must believe
that it ia a false idea entertained by many
that their condition can bc bettered by re¬

moval out of the State.
"

Ignorant people
.suppose that the West is one vast El Do¬
rado, with green fields and luxuriant pas¬
tures, abounding in all the comforts of life,
and " flowing in milk and honey." This
is an entirely mistaken notion. A por.
man who has to depen'd upon his own la¬
bor and bodily exertions for a support for
himself and family can succeed as well in
Sooth Carolina as anywhere. He will bc
obliged to work wherever he goes, and he
will bo s'adly deceived if he thinks that,
by removing somewhere else, he will find
escape from manual labor. Capitalists
may find richer fields for speculation than
this State affords, and undoubtedly can
make more profitable investments else¬
where, but there arc so few of this, class
left among us, that our words can scarcely
be*addressed lo other than thc laboring
class of people, thc bone and sinew of the
coitnlry.

. There are some things that can'be said
in favor of emigration, such as relief from
an oppressive government and burdensome
taxation, but these arc only temporary
evils, which will pass away in a few years,
and our State will be as prosperous as she
ever was.

Trouble and vex<atii>ns lie in the path of
thc emigrant. He wit! have to encounter
unknown dangers and perils. He goes
from amongst kindred and friends to the j.
land of strangers. This picture is not
'overdrawn, nor too highly colored. It is
only too true. Wc ask our fellow-coun¬
trymen to study it, and when there springs
up within them a desire to desert old Car¬
olina, remember what little they can ex¬

pect to gain in so doing. They have re¬

mained with the motlier State in her pros¬
perity, and shared her glory. Let them
not leave her in her helplessness and hu¬
miliation, but stick to the old ship, and if
she goes down, go down with her.-Fair
field Herald.

brevities anil levities.

fiSSr A patriotic gentleman in Moncton
has lessened the government's expendi¬
tures Sdi» perbinnum hy marrying a sol¬
dier's widow. Go thou and do likewise.
Patriots, to arms !

2**»- A Nebraska married man, who
eloped with a young girl, was pursued,
knocked down, beaten and retaken by
hisindignant wife. Ile has gone out of
the elopement business.

plï-A seedy and unhappy looking
man entering a revival*meeting in Mis¬
sissippi, took a «eat near the pulpit.*» The
clergyman, noticing his forlorn appear'
ance, stepped up to him and asked it" he
was a Christian. " No,"' said he, "I am
editor of thc village paper."
ß£t- None of the girls at thc St. Louis

Normal School wear waterfalls, and all
wear dresses made of calico.

/SS- " Mother, where is thc nïan to

sleep ?" asked u girl of fifteen to her

mother, who had just offered a traveler
a night's restin their out-of-the-way hut.
"I'll put him in with you and Jack and
Sue and Kate and .Bet, I suppose," was

thc repTy, "and if it is too crowded, Ono

of you must turn in with- me and Dad'|
and Pick and Toni and thc twins."

ßST" Thc "Western confectioner who a

few'months ago taught his parrot"to say,
..pretty creatures" to every lady who
entered his store is now a niiUioiiiliro.

ftO" A number of passengers on a

Southern railroad who, in deference to

the (oelings of thc single lady present,
refrained from indulging their smoking J
propensities, felt that their courtesy was

unappreciated, when tho gentle danie
drew a well worn'meerschaum from her
pocket and. wi th nimble lingera proceed¬
ed to lill it with tho strongest Virginia
leal'. .

.

Thc Teutonic tailor of a Pennsyl¬
vania village having married a second
wife indecently soon after the death of |
thc first, tho young men of tho plate ex¬

pressed their disapproval by a tin-horn
serenade during tho progress of the wed¬

ding "feast ; upon which the bridegroom
expostulated : " I say, pays, you ought
to be ashamed of yourselfs to bc makin'
all dis noiso von doro vas a funeral hore
so soon !"

JOtT Tho Now York Star pays tho fol¬

lowing just and deserved compliment to
to thc late General Robert E. Lee.
"Tho taino of Leo, indeed, may have

been exaggerated by some of Iiis parti¬
sans as a general, but w'c are at a loss to
conceive what sort of &friend this can bc
who thus comes forward to depreciate
him at a time when death has precluded
all reply. It was his fate indeed to bo
ultimately defeated by Grant, when his
resources wore utterly exhausted ; but,
notwithstanding this result, we have no

hesitation in saying that ho was as supe¬
rior to Grant as'the Great Napoleon was

to the Duke ol' Wellington, though sub¬
dued by him. and that posterity will
place him in tho front rank of modern
generals.

, A Sad Romaucc.
In Boston, on Friday tho wife of Thoa.

Williams, a mechanic, wlfmn she had'
labored to support and .nurse duringa
long and incurable illness, died in his

presence in their boarding house, from

an overdose of laudanum, taken to quiet
her nerves and procure rest. Tho hus¬
band was unable to render aid or call for

assistance, and expired himself next day.
Mrs. Williams is said to have married
agalnt tho consent of her parents, weal¬

thy residents of Newport, Who cast her

oft'; butwhilo both wore dying a letter
came offering the assistance so long with¬
held. The bodies were taken to Newport
for burial.

Hi
MANSION HOUSE,

(Over J. W. Turley's)
A UGUSTA, OA.

.AVING purchased tho loaso'and
contents of tho MANSION HOUSE, in
tho city of Augusta, I am now prepared
to accommodate my ridgefield friends,
and the public genorally, with BOARD
and LODGING of tho best style.
Tho Mansion House is situated two

doors below Tutt'a Drug Storo, and over
J. W. Turley's Dry Goods Store.

I shall spare no effort to make tho
Mansion House a first-class Establish¬
ment of thc kind, an'd herewith solicit a
liberal patronage. JOHN L. PERRY.
Augusta, Jan. 10 tf 3

JOHN E. BACON, JEFF. D. TAXBEBT.

BACON & TALBERT,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,
Will practico in Edgefield and adjoining
Counties.
Edgeneld C. H., Apr.2 6ml5

M. L. BONHAM. R. G. BONHAM.
BONHAM St BONHAM,

Attorneys at Law,
Office, at' Edgeneld C. H., S. C.

Jan 24 tf 6

THOS. J. ADAMS'
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Will Practice in'Courts of this County

and tate.
"Will be found in the Law Office nex

above T. P. Magrath, Esq., and opposite
Saluda Hotel.
Edgefield, S. C.. Nov. 29, Cm' 40

DIVORCES
MAY be obtained in accordance with

the recent Statutes of the State of
South Carolina, by applving to

GARY ¿GARY,.
Attorneys at Law.

Mar. 6 3mll.

H. W. ADDISON
LAWYER.

LAW RANGE, EDGEFIELD, C. H.
Brick Office, formerly office of Mo-

raguc & Addison.
Jan. 1, ly2

Law Notice.
THE undersigned have formed a Co¬
partnership for thcPRACTICE OF LAW
in Edgefield County, and the Counties of
tho Fifth Circuit, under the name and
stylo of MAGRATH & ABNEY.
They will also Practice in thc Courts of

Trial Justices for these Counties.
THOMAS P. MAGRATH, '

JOHN R. ABNEY.
Edgefield, Dec. 13, tf 51

6. W. WISE, M. D.,
OFFERS his Professional services to
the community. He can be found, when
not professionally engaged, at his resi¬
dence J mile South of the Pino House
Mar 13 3t12

WITH J. H. «HEÄTHAM.
IHEREWITH respectfully announce

to niy friends that I am now perma¬
nently located-at the popular Drv Goods
Store of Mr. J. H. CHEATHAM*- where
it will give me pleasure at any and all
;imes to serve them.
I earnestly solicit an early call from, all

my friends.
W. J. GRIFFIN.

Mar. 27, 4t14

Parents! Guardians! Jote!
BOARD, with TUITION in EngÜ*h,

French, Latin, Greek, Mathematics,
'iook-keeping, and Surveying in the
Field, for 42 weeks, from 1st March next,-
can be had for

Only $126!
Instruction, analytical, practical, thor¬

ough. Government, parental. Climate,
delightful. Scenery, beautiful. Please
address, immediately.

Rev. D. MCNEILLTURNER, D.D.
Brevard, N. C.

Jan. 10 3m3

TO SPORTSMEN !
shepherds. Pointers, Setters, Eetriev-
ers, Newfoundland- St. Bernard, Fox
and Deer-Hounds, Greyhounds»
Blood-Honnds, Batters, Coach-Dogs,
Ball-Dogs.
Premium Chester White Hoes.
Thorongh-Bred Berkshire Hogs.

Fancy Poultry and Eggs.
Fancy Pigeons.

Address
C. I. CALVERT, .

Newark, Del.
fSf All orders left with Mr. JOHN H.

FAIR, Edgefield, S. C., wiU receive
prompt attention".
Nov.*22 ' "l'y 48-
GLOBE HOTEL,

"AUGUSTA, GA.

Jackson & Julian, Proprietors;
E beg leave to'call the attention of

thc travelling public to this well known
Hotel, which we have recently pur¬
chased, and placed on a footing* second
to none in the South.
No excuse will be spared to render it

a First Class Hotel in every respect, and
every attention will bo paid to tho com¬
fort and convenience of guests.
* Augusta, Feb 14 GmS

FISHING .
TACKLE.

i

AN unusually large and select assort¬
ment just received, and for sale by

MARKERT & CLISBY.
Mar. 27 tf14

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hole

SEWING
A

MACHINE,
IS now admitted to be far superior to

all o'hers as a Family Machine The
SIMPLICITY, EASE and CERTAIN¬
TY with which it operates, as well as the
uniform excellence of its work, through
out the entire range ef sewing, in
Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tucking ,

Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gatber-
ingand Sewing on, Overseaminp,
Embroidering on the Edge,

And its Beautiful Bntton-Holo and Eye¬
let Hole Work,

Place it unquestionably far in advance of
any other similar invention.* It is also
admirablv adapted to MANUFACTU¬
RING PURPOSES on Woolen, Cotton
and Linen Fabrics.
For dress and shirt-making and tailor¬

ing, it has no equal.
It is also tho CHEAPEST, întrinsieal-

Iv. as well as thc BEST, since it is really
TWO MACHINES combined in one, (by
a simple and beautiful mechanical ar¬

rangement never before accomplished by
human ingenuity,) making either the
Lock Stitcli or Button-Hole Stitch, as
occasion may require.
gär This is tire only new furnily ma¬

chine that embodies any Substantial im»

{»rovement upon the many old machines
n the market.

0. F. CHEATHAM,
Agent for Edgefield County.

Jan 31 tf 6

Umbrellas, Parasols, «fcc.

Now in Store, an excellent assort¬
ment. .

..

PARASOLS, Silk and Linen,
Walking (Vie ^PARASOLS, all sises,

the verylatest styles,
Hand UMBRELLAS,
Buggy UMBRELLAS,
Carpet Binding,
Carpet Tacks,
Whalebone, <fec., &&

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Aprils tf 4.;i|L.


